Start software update

Priority

- HIGH
  - Recall using National procedure
  - Update at OEM facility
- LOW
  - Type approval
    - NO
      - Security risk
        - NO
          - End Software Update process
        - YES
          - Testing, certification, Documentation
          - Roll Update: OEM facility/OTA
          - END
    - YES
      - Multiple TA affected
        - NO
          - Registration status
            - YES
              - Execute update, register RXSWIN at TA level
            - YES
              - Vehicle Sold, Ownership with owner/driver
                - Execute update, register RXSWIN at vehicle/ VIN level
              - Regression effect on existing TA
            - YES
              - Implement security control as per resolution
              - New
                - Update threat matrix and resolution, implement new security control
              - Existing
                - Execute update, register RXSWIN at TA level
                - Vehicle not sold/licenced yet, still under the responsibility of OEM
              - Roll Update: OEM facility/OTA

End Software Update process